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By MELLIFIOIA. Wednesday, February 11, 1914.

UNIQUE surprlBQ was sprung by the program committee at tho
dinner given last evening at tho University club by members otA the Thlmblo club. Tho program bore tho head, "Thlmblo Club
Vdhd-vecl- ," and tho following inscription:

"A thimbleful of foolishness,
Some remnants Just for fun;

A thread or two of .highbrow stuff,
And then our show Is done."

' The entertainment Included:
Episode No. 1 Mile. direct from Paris, in a highly

skillful bout with a defenseless piano, proved to bo Miss Oretchen McCon-
nell.

, Event No. 2 Albak, world-famo- magician, exhibiting for tho first
time in Omaha, .was none other than Albert Daniel Klein. .

Epoch No. 3 Mmo. Swlng-ez- y, international authority on the clubs
of tho North American aborigines, was an Illustrated lecture by Miss lless
Dumont. '

Catastrophe No. 4 -- A farce-comed- y In ono act, entitled "Tho Bur-
glars," boasted the following cast:
Maria '. t. Miss Leading, otherwiso Miss Mary Phlllppl
Joslah. Hercules X ICcwsme, known to his friends as Fredorlck

McConnoIl
Kitty Ima Koon, in reality Mies Marlon Cnrpontor
Toby. ...v.. , ,...U. R. Dlnok, who was Mr. Hoy Sunderland

Cataclysm No. 5 Well known comedians:
-- tfceza 'Fako. .Ralph Sunderland
Freeza Lake Georgo Edgorly

Finale: Getaglimpco moving pictures wero comic valentines rotating
on a wire."

Thimble Club Bannuet.
Anion? thoie attending the banquet and

entertainment' given nt the University
club by the wonfen of the Thimble, club
for the husbands and families were:

Mr. and TUrs. J. O. Phllllppl.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. Carpenter.
Mr. ond Mrs. J. P. Bailey.
Mr and Mm, Alee Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. II. a. Mrelght.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II, Dumont.
Mr. and Mr. A. I Patrick.
Mr. and Mrs. A, XV. Carpenter.
Mr. and Mrs'. Hoy Sunderland.
Mr. and Mr. Oeorgo Kdgerly.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Templcton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ocorgo ailmore.
Mr. ond Mrs, Francis White,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McConnell.
Mr. and Mra, George Darker, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. bam Carrier..
Dr. und Mr. Kwlng Hrown.
Mcsdames . Mesdames
ii. Hutncnnnd, Arthur Lockwood.

J. F. Carpenter,
Misses

Mary Phllllppl,
Bertha White,
Ilwi Dumont,
Eleanor Carpenter,

Messrs.
Harry Carpenter,
John Sunderland,

Carpenter,
Duchanan.

McConnell.-

Weddinc Anniversary.
A surprise was slven last even-

ing In of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Stan-field- 's

twenty-thir- d wedding anniversary.
The guests wero the recipients ot
a beautiful and numerous
oiher gifts. The evening was 'In
music and games. Thoso present were:

Misses- -.
Blanche Stanlield,

Bailey.
Ireno Bhocnlg.
Irene Ballry,
Florence Goddard,

Mcsdames
Cockrell,
Goddard,
ltlchcs,
UunOa,
Bailey,

Foster, ,

aKlher,
Chlxek,

Messrs.
Shirley Stanftetd,
John Auamson,

Mesdames
Harris.

Misses
Marlon
Alice
Oretchen

Messrs. .

Wilson Duchanan.

party
honor

'honor
silver service

spent

Clara

Bruce,

Misses
Hughesnburg,
Kellogg,
Percy,.
VcnowlcaKlnley,

Mcsdames
White,
llousman,
Crowe,
Kinley.
Bhoenlg,
HUKhesnburg,
II. Fisher,
C. Nouncs.

Messrs.
Edgar Hclgengcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Btanfleld.
Mr. land Mrs. I Callanan.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Young,
Mr, and Mrs. Galloway,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hushing..
Mr. and Mrs. F. At Btanfleld,
Mr. and Mrs. Ughtfoot,
Mr. and Mrs. Ktwln.
Mr, and Mrs. Kellogg,
Mr. and Mrs.' J. Sraltli,
Mr. end Mrs. M. Dsssett.- -

Entertains Card Club,
Mrs. XV. Johnston entertained tho

her; honor puest und hostess and of
wis were

bo known Long Island. at
club. was Misses
won by Mrs. D. Brown, Mrs. Roy Fet
ters, and X(ss Clara Dahlon. Mrs. M. N.
Haie was tho guest ot the club. Mrs.
C will the next hostess.
membership;

Mesdames Mesdames
C. 8. llatekln., Roy Fetters,w-- JohosUoiH. I J.
G, C, Culllson, Fluhr.J.F.Novak, J. W, Boon.v'JTy' c

Miss Clara Dahlon.

Xxtertaini at Cards.
Mrs. A, Bonoft entertalnod at .cards

Tuesday afternoon In honor of Mrs. Louis
Harris, of St. Joseph. Valen-tin- e-

decorations wero out ond
souvenir heart-shape- d cakes, surmounted
by valentine favors, at each plate,,
Prises were won b'y Mrs. Ferdinand Adler
and Mrs. Fred Jlogerson,
werer

Louis
Morlts Meyer,
Arnold Browar,
C. Barrle.

Mtsses-Ket- elle

Those

Mesdames-- M.
Burkenroad,

Fred ilogerson.
Ferdinand Adler,
A. Donoff.

Misses

Drang. Seotion to Meet
The drama section of the Association

of Collegiate will meet Thursday
afternoon between the hours i and (I

at the Rome Mrs. Roy Sunderland
leader of the program, which will

on the development ot American drama.
Mrs. Ralph King will gtve Its history
from 10M down to the present day: Mrs.
Edward Byfert. subject matter of the
drama and Its to the American
audience: drama of tho moving pictures.

ss Alice Fry, and a report onnay or by M!as Julia Griffin.

ilver Anniversary.
Mr. anil Mrs. Walter Emmons are cele--

crating their twenty-fift- h or silver wed
Ung annlrersary today, and this evening
wiu entertain informally at family din-- r

party at their home. Mrs. Emmons
the daughter of and Mrs. Zln--

master of Des Moines.

Lueluoa for Viiitor.. . m . .wis j. y. urown was nosiess at a
beautifully appointed luncheon today at
her home In honor of Mrs. John Patrick
of Sheridan, Wyo. Pink rqses formed,
the decorations and covers were placed
for tweira guests.

X 0. 7. CUb Will Entertain.
The members of the A. will

give a, card party and dance at Lyceum
U TMfay evening, February li.

T)iQin Party.
The Trio club will at n

dancing party ' club
Saturday evening. The committee In
charge includes Messrs. Glenn V. Coon,
Harry W. Wonberg and Stanley It.
Zerzan.

Birthday Surnrise.
Miss Mlnnlo Phnlen'wns surprised Sun-da- y

evening at the hornorof Mrs. S,t J.
Carey, where"-ho- r friends gathered 'in
honor of her birthday. Those present
were:

Mcsdames
Carey.

Misses
Kclpln,
Harris,
Button
Hlrsch.

Messrs.
Carey,

Kinney,
Tom Kinney,
Wolcott,

.

Mcsdames
Howsr t.Cueack.

"Kinney,
Connor,
I'halcn.

Messrs.
Brlro,
Coburn,
Sutton.

Auction. Bridge Afternoon.
Mrs. Walter Williams' was hostess at

an auction brldgo party this afternoon at
her homo for her house guests, Mrs. Ar
thur Allen of Oshkosh, Wis,, and
Miss Sarah Williams of Chicago,
tables ot players were present.

for
Six

In and Oat of the Bee Hive.
Miss Stella Muivlhlll has returned from

ExceUlpr Bprings. "where she has been
tor the last week

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas QUlnlnn are back
from a week's trip to Excelsior Bprlrigs.
' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams lmvo as
their guests Mr. and' Mrs. Arthur Allen
of Oshkosh, Wis., who will remain an-

other week, and Miss Sarah Williams of
Chicago, who will spend the winter here.

Informal Tea
Miss Elizabeth Davis and Miss Mcile

Davis entertained Informally at a
tea this .afternoon for Miss Jean Stirling
of Chicago and for Miss Hcth Volll.
Narcissus And pink carnations were used
for tho centerpiece for the dining room
table. About thirty members ot tho
younger set wero present.

Luncheon for Guest
Complimentary to Miss Ruth Candee of

Wotervllle. N. Y who Is visiting Mrs,
J. N. Baldwin, Miss Margaret Greer
Daum entertained delightfully at luncheon
today at her homo for a fow friends.

Friendship club Tuesday afternoon at The some
home. It decided that the Club should the guests school friends at Garden
hereafter as .the Sociability City. Those present tho

High five played and prizes! luncheon wero' Ituth Candee,

drone be The
Includes:

Plattl,
O.

Crane.

formerly
carried

were

Meyers,

present

Luclle Bonoff.

Alumnae
of

hotel.
Is be

appeal

"The
Today."

Is Mr.

O. F. club

entertain
--at

Btouffer.
Misses

small

Oretchen McConnoIl, Margaret MePher- -
son, Dorothy Hall, Janet Hall. Jean Stir-
ling of Chicago, Carmcllta Chase, Mar-
garet Baum.
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SPEAKS TO WOMAN SUFFBAOISTS
AT CITY HALL TODAY.

Dinner Party.

THE 1914.

2'

JHedill msCormick

Mrs. Nancy J. Mooro will cntertnln at
dinner this evening at her homo. Covers
wilt bo luid for: 'Mr. ond Mrs. V. W. Curmlclincl.

Sir. nnd Mrs. J. XV. Buttln.
Mr. and Mrs. O. XV. Wlflkershain.
Mr. and Mrs. XV. J. Culloy.'
Dr. and Mrs. K. f. Henry.'
Mrs. Maud Wnllncf.
Mrs. Nancy J. Moore.
Mr. I). C. Fowler.
Mr. W. W. Moore.
Mr. C, J, Moore.

For the Future. ; ' " '

Miss Mildred Dutlcr will entertain at
brldgo Friday afternoon nt her homo for
Miss Hcth Vaill.

Mrs, Arthur Guloti wilt give' a luncheon
Friday, In honor of Miss Ruth Candee of
Wntervlllo, N. Y.

Rainey's Pictures
to Be Shown School

Children for 2 Cents
Paul J. Ralncy's African hunt, six

full reels of tho greatest animal pictures
nver taken, will bo shown at a special
school children's matlnco this
ufternoon ut the Krug theater for the
nominal price of 2 cents for all children
12 years of age and under, and 6 cents
for children over that age. The showing
of tho pictures will , bo accompanied ' by
n fascinating descriptive lecture by Profi
Otiy XV. Greene. Tho matlnco will com-mfm- :o

nt 3.30 o'clock nnd will close nt
7 p. m. Six full reels will be run through
twice.

BROWNING DROPS CHECK
IN POSTQFFICE LOBBY

Kven busy business men nro afflicted
with being absent-minde- d, as was shown
when H. M, Browning, who lias charge
of tho street car advertising In Omaha,
opened a letter In tho postofflco lobby
and carelessly laid a check for J200 on
tho writing desk nnd walked away. In
a few minutes, however, ho returned to
tho postoftlce, but tho check had

Payment has been ordered
Stopped and tho person who took poses-slo- n

of tho bit of paper will be none tho
richer.

Only One "UIIOMO IIHNINI3.,
To got tho genuine, call for full name,

LAXATIVE DItOMO QUININE. Look
for signature of E. XV. GROVE. Cures a
Cold In One Day. 25c.

NEW CIRCULATION RECORD
MADE AT PUBLIC LIBRARY

The largest circulation thnt over was
recorded nt tho public library on a reg-
ular day occurred last Saturday, when
I.S00 volume were Issued to patrons.
Miss Edith Tobltt, tho librarian, In elated
over tho record, as It Indicates an in-
creasing patronage of tho Institution. She
says tho averago circulation for Janu-
ary of this year shows a good Increasu
over provlous months.

Why resist the allurements
of Florida's mid-wint- er life?
Be grateful to the good fortune that en-

ables you to go and go. Its but a day
and a half's ride away via Frisco Lines.

. Leave Kansas City at 5:55 p. m.9 reach
Jacksonville 8:40 a. m., second day.
The whole train goes through.

KpcnssCjfcy flench
Special

Trains from points north and wst make good connection In Kansas City with this
splendid through train. For fares, reservations, a, new book about Florida, address

J. O. IMtAvsl, JMrtsloa Prstsnrer Affsnt, Frisco Zduss, Kansas City, Ko,
Was. rUnsMtty, TravsUag Xgt Aout, HonUSra Xy Xum City, Ma.

MORE AID FOR THE TAYLORS

Poor Family is Still Being Helped
by Charitably Inclined.

HELP NEEDED FOR NEW HOUSE

In Hnplilly UroiTlnjr, lint f)125
Is SUM .Ncoilfrt to Purchnse m

Home for Mother nnil
C'lillil rrn.

Relief donations for tho poor Taylor
famllv. north of Benson, continue to
come In from readers of The Bee. More)

money was received yesterday making the
total for the purpose of securing another
home for the sufferers over Ilia promisea
or collected.

George XV. Slasson of South Omaha
sent $5, "Cash" gavo $3. Fannie Relchcn-ber- g,

II; "H. E. K.." $1.75 and there
wero also a number of smaller remit-
tances from anonymous donors. J. G.

Happct of Wlsncr sent $5 for clothing
or con'- -

So many people have 'phoned Richard
Burnell offering food, warm clothing

nnd other necessities thnt he will collect
another load of goods for the Taylors
today. When tho Taylor boys loaded
un their old wagon with goods sent in
Tuesday, thoy were delighted with the
generous assortment nnd hustlcu into
warm coats and mittens found among

tho collection,
Maury In Mittens.

A package for little Dorothy
contained a warm coat and a pair oi
in ttens. When Bho put on the latter she
found a nt piece roiled up In the end
of one. Mrs. ChCse. tno cnppieu granu- -

mother, was badly In need of a pair or
blankets and a comforter, and these
have been offered by a woman who tele-
phoned Mr. nurnell. Ills phone number
is Webster 4130, and ho will be glad to
call Thursday wherever donations are of-

fered. Coal and horse feed aro now par-
ticularly needed. ,

'As tho family wll he wolt provided for
temporarily when Thursday's load of
provisions, clothing and' bedding Is col-

lected, people Interested In tho caso aro
now especially trying to secure money
to assure the Taylors of another place to
llvo when they have to vacato their pres-
ent shack March 1. If kindly disposed
citizens wilt all join In making contribu-
tions to tho fund, the problem will easily
be colved, and Mrs. Taylor and tho large
family will not be homeless or forced Into
some Institution whero their numbers and
condition will make it still harder, both
for themselves and tho Institution.

A few checks for , 1X0 or tZS, and tho
kind remittances of smaller sums, will
put a permanent roof over their heads
and give them nil a chance to live and
regain tho health which all havo lost
from suffering and exposure. Even quar-
ters and half dollars added to tho houso
fund will help raise tho total to tho re-
quired $300 mark. They should bo ad-
dressed to "Taylor Fund, caro of The
Bee," and will bo acknowledged.

Uncknche nnd nhenmittlsni Vanish
Men and women having backache, rheu-matis-

stiff and swollen Joints aro hon-
estly glad to know that Foley Kldnov
Pills aro successful everywhere in driv
ing out these ills. That Is because Foley
Kidney 1111s are a truo medicine and
QUlckly effectvo In all diseases that re
mit from weak, inactive kidneys and
irinary Irregularities. Rev. C. M.
Knighton, Havanna, Fla., writes: "I suf-ler-ed

Intense pain in kidneys and back.
but after taking Foley Kidney Pills all
my pains disappeared, and though I am
63 years old, I feel like a young man
again," For sale by all dealers every-
where. Advertisement.

SUGGESTS WAY TO THAW
PIPES WITHOUT DANGER

Assistant Fire Chief J. W. Simpson ad
vises nil householders who are forced to
wrestle with problems of thawing frozen J

water pipes to wrap them in cloths soaked
In hot water.

"Heat applied In this manner will dis- -'

pense with the possibility of burstlrg the
pipes, and will bo much quicker in effect
than any other method."

TOP LOAD OF HOGS BRINGS
BIG PRICE AT SOUTH OMAHA

A top load of hogs was sold on tho
South Omaha market, today, thirty-nin- e

of them averaging a weight of 284
pounds and bringing a net prico of tS.55.
There was no "dock" on the entire ship,
mcnt.

Fastest schedule:
Lv.Kansas City 5 1 5 5 p.m.
irr. Memphis IiQ5a.m.

I Birmingham Ji50p. ni.
AtlinuiUilSp.m.Jact-sonvill- e

St40a.m.sccond
day. Electric light
cd drawing room sleep

era: all-ste- el diner,
tred Harvey meals.

qy2
hours

Direct
Lime to

shorter,.

Mrs, Paul and Her
Son Admit That the
Charges Are Untrue

Statements, signed In the presence of
witnesses by Mrs. Nellie Paul and her
eon, Clarence Rlsley. asserting that the
charges which they have mode against
Arthur, Brahdels arc false were Intro-
duced In, evldenco nnd read In court In
the trial of Mrs. Paul's J250.CW suit
sgalnst Mr. Brandels.

Tho statements are In tho handwriting
of MrS. Paul and her son and are dated
November 8, 1912. The signatures were
witnessed by Irving F. Baxter and R.
C. Hunter. The statements follow:

"I. Clarence Rlsley, do hereby say and
declare that all charges made by me of
Immoral conduct and practices against
Arthur Brandels are untruo and false,
and I hereby wholly withdraw any and
all such charges".

"CLAR13NCB RISLEY."
"After rending the foregoing statement

signed by my son, ClUrcnco Rlsley, I do
hereby withdraw any and all charges
made by me against Arthur Brandels and
acknowledge that such charges were un-
truo and that I havo no claim against
him whatevrr.

NELLIK RISLEY PAUL."
Depositions of John Collopy, 3013 North
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to make two selections.
sold.

In Eliony Case.

NEWBY EVANS
Ebony Case.

car the HUDSON

fuel.
was a

shorter,

with

40

fuel.

Six-4-0

quality Six far under

54

Twenty-fourt- h a grocery em-
ploye which contained statements that
both to tho suit had attempted
to pay him for his wero used
In Judge day's It was shown that
Collopy had contradicted several
times.

His first was to
Mrs. and her son, Clarcnco Rlsley.
He later under oath that Mrs. Paul
hnd told him that If ho persisted In his
statements he would be sent to the peni-
tentiary. At various times afterward he
sali he had been offered both by
Mrs. and by of tho
defendant. Lawyers said they wero In-

clined to disregard his testimony

Missing Found
at Hotel with

June Togerewskl, 17 years of age, Twenty-f-

ifth and Hickory streets, who has
missing from her homo since last

Friday, is being held by the Juvenllo au-
thorities along A. L. with
whom she was found at the Mid-We- st

on Dodge streets,
and Eighteenth, registered as man

and wife. Upon trial in police court on
a charge of vagrancy, It was developed
that the girl was Under age and that
prosecution of tho case was accordingly

over to tho proper

IIANOS
For Town and Country Homes

Buyer: sale."
irond. Hfrv!r.lh1 nlnnn atomlnrA

price, easy terms. accumulated andnow homes low enough rapidly. beenthinking buying piano look theseover nave your order TODAY. sure

McOAMMON

you Want may

KIMBALL
Case.

RICHMOND PIANO,
Case.

Also look over the following list: Hallet Davis. $65;
Brudbury, walnut. Slip; Kingsbury, mahogany. 1145: Brad-
ford, ebony, $160; Ilospe, mahogany. $185: Whitney, wal-
nut, S175; Steger, oak, James-Holstro- m oak, $185;

walnut. $175; ColurnbuH, Player-Pian- o, plays
music,, small size case, $298, and other bargains

good used pianos.
JUST SEND S10.

Just send $10 with the attached coupon nnd trust tho
old. reliable House Hospo Use you right.
satisfactory examination, pay balance cash

month until paid. You take chances, and
scarf with the piano without charge.

ART

1513 DOUGLAS ST.
40th Year. OMAHA,

"New-Ty- pe Six
This new Six-4- 0

said

The

noto

brings
cut innovations.

The engine typo first developed Europo
small-bor- e, long-stro- ke motor. And Europo,

which deemed tho Six too wasteful, now ac-

claims Six the coming type car.
has for the first time eco-

nomical Six far more economical than Fours.
This new HUDSON weighs

pounds. That's 400 pounds than last
year's HUDSON
consumes less

Vet tho HUDSON
37"

car, less roomy,
leEe powerful.

Fours this class the dif-
ference greater. Some
same-clas- s Fours weigh
per cent more and consume
one-thir- d

Price $1750
And this HUDSON

street,

parties
testimony

himself

testimony unfavorable
Paul

money
Paul

Girl
Man

been

with James,

hotel between. Seven-
teenth

turned authorities.

Mr.,
8eCUm

prices
player-pian- o,

PIANO,

many

mado possible

Six-4-0 2,980
less

"37."
one-four- th

other

sells any Four its class. So man who now
buys this-cla- ss car pays for Four and
more for upkeep than this HUDSON Six-4- 0

costs.
Tills moans, beyond doubt, the doom Fours

above $1,500.
several years Four has been salable

price which would buy good Six. Eighteen
high-clas- s makers now build Sixes exclusively.
and them bulla Sixes for nest.

store

court

PIANO,
Walnut

Walnut

Kimball,

MUSIC

NEBRASKA.

The custom out-of-to- shopped
making their purchases here and then
sending suitcase full their parccU
home by parcel post Is growing pop-

ularity here. However, Borne people- fall
realise that locking tho. stiltiaso

means that the package sealed, and
instead becoming parcel post pack-
age Is transformed Into letter, and
may carried only tho rate fur
first-clas- s matter, which cents for
each ounce fraction thereof. Consid-

erable trouble has been experienced
postal authorities over this situation.
Purchasers who deslro send their
purchases homo parcel post may in-

sure tho packago for tho amount value
contents, but locking tho sultcaa

really makes the rate prohibitive. When
8ult:ascs locked and posted fur

transportation through tho mails the
generally held tho Omaha post-ntflc- o

and tho addressee notified that
the postage must paid tho flrnt-cla- ss

rate, or tho key lorwarded tho
suitcase may unlocked, and trans-
ported through the malls as parcel post
matter, tho which Is approxi-
mately cent pound for the towns
within radius fifty miles Omaha.
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SIGN HERE.
Hospo Co., Omaha. Neb.:

Find enclosed $10. You may de-
liver to me piano,
riced above at $ If thatfs sold, send piano, at

$ shown above. 1 agree
to make cash settlement or pay $6
per month until balance is paid If
piano is found satisfactory. Send
a stool and scarf free with the In-
strument.

Same

Address

Less Less Less Fuel Cost Than Fours

four-cylind- er

Compared

representative

Six an economical Six. And tho
price less than many thousands of men havo
every year paid for Fours.

The Six is smooth-runnin- g. It has
strokes. It is flexible, economical of tires. Rid-
ing In a HUDSON Six is much like constant
coasting.

Men who find this out will not buy Fours at
anywhere near this price.
A New Body Type New Features

The design and enuln- -

New

HUDSON
SIXES

Six-40-$17-
50

Six-6-0 $2250
o. b. Detroit

LocKett tirips Must
Carry First-Clas- s

Postage Rates

be

PIANO,

ABLE-KELSO-

A.

A
Price Weight

light-weig- ht

Is

overlapping

ment is almost the same as
the new HUDSON Slx-5- 4.

And that Is considered the
handsomest car of the year

a really distinguished car.
An ideal streamline, body

of tho coming type. Hand-buffe- d

leather upholstering.
It has tho convenient new
"One-man- " top with quick-adjusti- ng

curtains attached.
Two disappearing ton-nea- u

seats. Gasoline tank In
the dash. Extra tires ahead

of the front door. Concealed hinges, concealed
speedometer gear. Dimming searchlights, tho
Deico patent system of electric starter and lights.

Six months ago thero was no car at any price
which offered so many attractions.

This new Slx-4-0 is today the most interesting
car on tho market. The demand for it is break-
ing all HUDSON records. You may, when you
see it, want an early delivery. If so, we urge

Now comes a modest-pric- e, high-cla- ss Six a that you come and see It now.

54 of the 79 Automobile exhibitors at the 14th National Automobile Show held
in New YorkJat. 3 to 10 this year, displayed six-cylind- er cars. Eighteen showed
Sixes exclusively. That emphasizes the dominance of Sixes.

Also ltoadster typo. Also Cabriolet completely enclosed, quickly changeable to open Roadster.

GUY L. SIV1ITH
Omaha, tfeb. 2563-65-6- 7 Farnam Street

Will rxhibtt at Spacs IS Omaha Auto Show.


